
1. US Open Dream Golf 2023 Trip, Los Angeles Country Club
This U.S. Open package includes two passes to the Wednesday practice 
(June 14) round AND the Thursday opening round (June 15) of the 2023 
U.S. Open at LA Country Club.It also includes two rooms for two nights at the 
spectacular Ritz Carlton Marina Del Ray hotel for June 13 and June 14, 2023.

2. Big Ole Box of Buffalo
The “Box” is back for 2023 and bigger and better than ever. Instead of seven 
bottles, this package boasts NINE bottles from the Buffalo Trace Distillery. 
Bigger bottles, more bottles, harder to get bottles in this awesome and 
delicious bourbon package.

3. Scotland Golf Experience
To play in the homeland where golf was invented. This package includes 
golfing in Scotland, Accommodations, and more.

4. Two Unheard of Golf Twosomes
You can’t get on these exclusive clubs unless you know someone. The other 
option is to be the winner of this “Two for Two” package for Chicago. The 
winner of this package gets a twosome in 2023 to play at ShoreAcres Country 
Club and Black Sheep Country Club in the Chicago area. These courses are 
NOT to be missed, and are impossible to get on. 

5. Angelfire Ski or Summer time getaway in New Mexico
Do you like to Ski? Do you like the spa? Do you like the desert? This amazing 
package includes accommodations in a beautiful home, gift card for ski or spa 
and an amazing getaway in beautiful New Mexico.

6. Tortuga Music Festival
Takes place in Ft. Lauderdale featuing some of the BIGGEST names in 
country music. April 14-16, 2023 in Florida. This “Trip to Tortuga” features two 
three-day admission passes to see artists including: Kenny Chesney, Shania 
Twain, Eric Church, Wiz Khalifa, The Wallflowers, Jake Owen and tons more. 
Included in this package is also collector’s merchandise from the event and a 
$500 Hilton Gift card for your overnight stay. Don’t miss your chance to “Rock 
the Ocean” at Tortuga Music Festival.

Over thirty additional auction items and packages will make this Big Raise the best yet!
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